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Montana, has Joined the ranks In Its

announcement that the atate can Be

innr without woman suffrage. Mon

tana, people probably took a teson from

Kama.

The action yesterday by the commit

tee of the Republicans In congres s hav
ing charge of the bill In reporting
favorably the establishment of one-Ibur- th

of the McKlnley rates on nails,

m order to protect the Faotftc coast,
certainly deerv ea the heartfelt thank
of the people wes of the Rocklea.

To permit Immigrants to land at Cas-

tle Garden who can read and write
English or another language, and to
bring wtth Un their Illiterate wives,
to the latest change in the Immigration

bill, whioh seems to have overcome all

objections to K. Perbapa the bill as
It now stands Is broad enough tp meet
a-- requirements by those who favor
unlimited tonmigratkm; but It is a ques-

tion whether. If K should pass. It would

be found strict etiougtt to keep out the
eJaaa of people who do not make desira-

ble cttiiens.

ARBITRATION AND THE CANAL.

Of aU the spedflc objections thus far
made against the pending arbitration
treaty with Great Britain the most se-

rious is that would Imperil American
control of rche NlceragTia. Canal, says

the New York Tribune. That, it true,
might nell be dee--?d rJff!cl?nt cause
for radically amending, If not rejecting,

the treaty. This nation would not be

pleased to see canal connecting its
own Atlantic And Pacific coasts con-

trolled to whole or In part by an alien
power. Whether such a canal should

be constructed at all is a question open

for fair dispute; but If it be constructed
there Is no doubt that W should be

under the control of this country, w hore

interests would be affected by it vajstly

more than those ot Any and all other
nations. It Is necessary, therefore, to

onsider what bearing this treaty would

er could have upon the control of the
eanal. Edmunds, in an

dlHcutwion of the matter, holds

that It would iha-v- none. For the trea-

ty submits to arbitration nothing "but
"matters to KUITerenca Jn respect to

"whloh either of the high contracting
"panties shall have rights against the
"otter;" and. according to the legal

definition of the terrm. Great Britain
sould claim no rights against the Unit-

ed States in regard to the tatter's op-

eration in Central America, any more

than the United States could have
against Great Britain in regard to Brit-kt- h

operations in Abyssinia. That logic

swema Irrefutable and conclusive, and
fa, on the face of it. But there is just
this Haw dn tt, that this country has In

terms, by solemn treaty, given and con-eed-

to Gr?at Britain those very rights
whl h, under international law, the lat-

ter never could have acquired. That Is

the troublesome objection Which gives

fore to this objection to the treaty.
Half a century ago, when the con-

struction of the canal was being consid-

ered. Great Britain made some preten-

sion to ownership of the NUaraguan
rxa?t larnis where the eastern terminus

f fie canal must be. The pretension
was bait-le?.s- . But the United States,
instead ( boldly denying and resisting
tt, contented itself wtth asking Great
Britiiin far permission to construct the
emial thresh the land In question.

Great B vita in refused, but offered to

enter Into a Itreaty for a Joint protec-

torate over the canal. To this the
United States weakly agreed, and the
notorious Claytoo-Bulw- er treaty of 1850

was the result. Under that instrument
the two government agreed that nel-th- w

should (have any "exclusive control
ever the sold stilp manal," or "erect
any fowiflcatlons commanding the
same, ... or assume or exercise
ami dominion over . ..; . Any part
of Control America; . ...or use any
influence that either-ma- possess with

- any state or government through whose
territory the canal may pane for tbe
purpose of acquiring or holding, direct
ly or indirectly, for the citizens or sub
jects of the one, any right or advan-
tages . . . which shall not be offered
on the same terms to the citizens or
subjects of the other." Now, that called
spon Great Britain to abandon her un- -

tenable claim to the Nicaragua const;

though im a matter of fact she did not
iKj so. Hut it did worse than that for
the rntted State. It prevented this
country from constructing the canal on

Ita own nreount. It subjected this
country s dealing Jk ltn notgtioortng
American republic to the supervision of
a Eurwtn powr. Ard t the present
day H Is. morally, least, bar to
American construction and control of

the canal; t irtv to Qreat Prltain the
right against thl country which Mr.

Edmund sa-- s she has not, and which.

In Ju.tio she ahould not have; and It

glvwi the arbitration treaty a bearing
upn the canal which must b regarded
aa Incompatible with American Inter'
eats.

A radical solution of this dlttteulty is.

I however, suggested. It do- t- not lie m

th rejection of the arbitration or In

any matert! modification of that in
utrument. U doe tie in tne prompt a
rogation of the Clavton-ltutwe- y treaty.
That treaty, it k argued, was based on
error. It ha operated to the advantage
of neither country, but really to ths
disadvantage of both. It has delayed

h this lte dnte the construction of
the canal. It has been violate!, in splrl;
and in letter, by Great Britain, and it
may soon be In letter, by the I'nlted
States. Both countries have. nre than
once, expressed a destre tor its aoro- -

gMkwt. though has vt taken th
technical atep ne awry to effect that
end. Among all our treat leo there Is

not one nwre discredited, despised ar.d
obsoMe. Ita continued exiteme can
do no good, but may, as now appears,
cause Irritation and trouble between
the two great nations whose Inter-

course should be most friendly. The
proposition is therefore made to abro-

gate It. Then, if thfe country decides to
proceed wtth the construction of the
Nlcaragtuk canal, it may do ao under ita
own exclusive control, without a shad
ow of doubt upon Its moral title so to
do; and It may ratify this arbitration
treaty without fear of Its control of
the canal toeing Imperilled or challeng-
ed thereunder. That Is a proposition
to which the senate and executive wfll,

no doubt, give careful consideration.

A VERT SEVERE REBUKE.

Is administered by the stomach when
its functions are abused. Indiscretions
in eating or drink, are requited In the
first instance by acute Indigestion,
which. If injudiciously treated or dis
regarded, speedily merges Into chronic
dyspepsia. Both, fortunately, are sure-

ly eradicated with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a tonic and alterative as high-

ly esteemed by the medical profession
s by the general public. The nervous

trouble and disturbed nightly repose,
usually associated with dyspeveia. Are
soon relieved by the Bitters, which is
also a preventative of malaria, rheu-

matic and kidney complaints, and an
invlgorant of sterling value. Bilious-

ness and constipation are also thor
oughly relieved by It A wineglassful
before meals imparts appetite, which
can be satisfied without discomfort
through Its regulating and tonic Influ-

ences. Use it systematically and

At a meeting the other day a Belgian
company declared its Inability to pay
a dividend because of the hard times
and the "severe competition In gamb-

ling in Belgium."

Cupid breaks his bow at the sight of

a face full of pimples. Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
vrtii defy his ben Intentions. Beauty
Is more than skin deep. The akjn is
merely the surface on which is written
in plain characters the condition of the
body. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is good for the complexion be-

cause K makes the whole body healthy
because It clears and purities the

blood, makes the digestion strong and
clears out Impurities of all kinds. By
Increasing the ability to assimilate

food, and by the infusion of
its own Ingredients It enriches the
blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.

It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because all these diseases spring from
the same cause a disordered digestion
and consequent Impure blood.

In Bulgaria the proprietors of a med-

icine, by which they daim to cure a
specified disease, are liable to impris
onment if the medicine fails to produce
the desired effect.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

pays that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family has always ffrund the very best
results follow Its use; that he would
not be without it, if procurable. O. A.

Dykeman, drupsriRt, Catuklll, N. Y., says

that Dr. King's New Discovery Is un-

doubtedly the best Cough remedy: that
he has used it in his family for elsht
years, and it hax never failed to do all
that is claimed for It. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tented? Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' drug .itre.
Regular size, SOc and $1.00.

Red hats were first
nals In the yar 1245.

worn by iwrdi- -

TO Cl'KE A CIILII IX K n.
Take laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 23c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

An enterprising young physician of

Warsaw, 111., has built a private tel-

ephone line connecting his office with

the house of all his country patients.

FAILING MANHQOO

General and Nervous Debility.

rr i i t. ; J."5rv &

Lf..".r.i.

Weakness of Boly ana
Wind. Efl'Vts of r.ri
or Kxcetea In Ol
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Husr . "'I
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VA Uenefits In a day.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bafalo.N.Y
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS US a ukmi
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OP MEN.

Which Cured Him ..itnr verjriiB
Elsa Failed,

Painful diseases are bad enough, but

when a man Is slowiy wasim
the mentalweakness,with nervous

.h.iinii r ten tlntea worse than
the most severe iJn. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.

Sleep l Almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years tha

writer rolled and tossed on the troubled

tea of sexual weakness until it was a
vjuestion whether he had not better
take A dose of poison and thus eml all
his troubles. But provldenttAi inspira

tion canie to his aid In the share of a
combination of meillclnes that not only

completely restored the general health,

but enltintvd his weak, etnaclute.1 parts
to natural slse and vigor, and he now
! eolares that any man who will take
tho trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have th method of this won--

rful treatment free. Now when I

my free I mean absolutely without cost,

because 1 want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose . sji entnustast. dui i

thousands of men suffering tns menuu
innnrM weakened mannoou
would be
get such

mere..... . . ' t. . n.... Ik.lt ..nrfl.M

of w no
cured At ones could they but,
a remedy as the one thAt ,JjJ'

cured me. Do not try to stmiy out now

I can Afford to pay the few postage

stampa necessary to mall the Informa

tion, but send for It. and learn that
thert Are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they

are worth a fortune to some men and
mean A lifetime of happiness to most

of ua Write to Thomas Slater, uox jsa.
Kalamasoo. Mich.. And the InformAtion
will be mailed In a plAln. sealed

Australia, had lrt r .T00 , ar's iutput Amorti-a- built
expended am, veMsels was the

IST.OOO.OOO: the net 1rH nK, rteen with
revenue over wotung expeiwes w ;
por cent.

There are a great of the un-

fortunate ones In this world, greater
In number than thw who are blessed

with good dlegstlon. To some people

the greatest misfortune Is not to be

able to eat everything set before them.
I suffered for years with Dyspepsia.

ami everything I ate disagreed with
me. I was induced to try
Liver Regulator and was cured. I now

eat everything." M. Bright, Madison
Parish, La.

The British isles comprise no

than 1.000 separate Islands and
without counting mere
or Isolated pinnacles.

BUCKLEM H ARNICA SALVE.

The best In tbe for cuts.
bruise, sore, uloers.salt rheum, fever

that ought
tetter, chllblAlns.
and All skin eruptions. And pos

itive cure pile, pay required

It, guaranteed give perfect saUs--

faction, money refunded. Price,
per For sale by

Rocer Odd Fellows' building.

,

J
no

or no
la to

or 25 j b!

mall j

the office of G. E. tumpson ana j

p.rtoffice at Kaat Sullivan, Me., nw ,

more than a year.

Vensel One Cough belonging

success ..It.told
cure

cures
conditions, times. Hogers,

children through a very bad siege
Minute Cough

makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Rogers, Druggist.

The organ of church of

St. Ignatlous, Francisco, weighs

more 100,000 more

than 5,000 pipes.

sr.'m life

at stake. Croup no time to

send delay may mean '

death. One Mmute Cough gives

Instant relief and recovery. The
only harmless ttfuiu
Immediate Rogers,
Druggist.

Rev. Owight L. Moody
account of Jonah and

whale, but Rev. Abbott
that merely a big flrti story.

In Its worst forms, dys
a. sick biliousness,

pill, safe pill, best pill. Rogers,
Druggist

poke the new "United

One Minute Cough

newspaper artist have
Egypt,"

very evident, that Mr.

diners must have very

in the
when first

be nipped In bud
One Minute Cough Chas.

druggist.

Now
reached General
know precisely

The U. S. Gov

other,

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt 4wa And trAda.
. ; PAllit tha ay. ,

Get a makl bar
Push jTAur r
Don't down wnd WAlt for trada.

tht wAy,

TAlnt tha wax,

It orasthlnf to sell,
Tell It About,

Let your you're "fly,"

Oct up don't tay die,

It you've anything to sell.
Tell U out.
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you If you
Advertise,

Keep things movtn' every day,

Talk about Jt; that's the way.

Folks won't know you It don't
Advertise,

AN ENIGMATICAL PI FARK

For dinner, served on tht Pining car
ol Chicago, Mllwauks and St. I'l
Rallaay, oil! be sent to any on

recttpt ot two-ca- nt postage stamp.
Apply to 0o, tl. IKuffurd. 0nral Ps

Hiurr Old Uulldlng. Chl

rage, Illinois.

New iisiiermen afk
hltrher tariff. Of comie this could no

affect net itfta'eeds. but it
Hrtl
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CABTOniA.

The who are hnvln

fun lth Mr. Cube's name seem
forget that this no-p- winter.

A torpid means A bad complex
ion. bad breath. and
quent headaches. such

take DeWttt Little Eartj
Risers, the famous pills-- Chas
Kogers, druggist.

miles of
of railway open. The capital jt,.--! greatest
im them has beon jknoWT, 1n years,

many

Jutting

salve world

corn,

cents .box- -

uir

Chas.

when

easily

Artttl.

! two exception

Not minute between th
taking One Minute Cough Cure
relief. Why shouldn't people take On

Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They Chas.

Cluee observers within the last few
'

days may have noticed a

on the iart of sevenU cabinet
... , Im. rh aotiM'thlnr-eauall- v

Constipatlon

aft-g- d class.

Soothlnr for chapped

hands and Healing cuts And
fewer sore. Instant relief plies, stops

j pain at once. These are the virtues of
oc,t, DeWttt's Witch Haxel Chas.

.

The Atchison Olobe to
political world Hon. We
do know what Hon. Turk Hurk

nta, but have doubt hesores, chapped band..

for

new

to get

All

to

the of trou
to

Charles and
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FROM NOW UNTIL BPRINO

Overcoats winter wraps be In

fashion. can bo discarded, tempor
arlly while traveling in ths stesm-heate- d

trains of ths Chicago, Milwaukee St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other Una can
compare with this great railway of ths
West.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Proiioiint't'd by Plipiciaiis the
most Favor-il- l le in America
for suflVrerH from . .

Lung Diseases and

Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ooXoUons urged against ladlo t
th past by tha large aumbara who
otharwlsa would have baao glad to take
advanta ot Its baneDctal climate, has
bean a lack of suitable accommodation.
Tha Southern I'aclflo Company takss
pleasure In announcing that

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav Just been aractad at Indlo station,
that will bo rwniM to applicants at ra-sona-

rates. They art furnlahsd with
modern convanlonoaa, supplied with pur
artaalao watar and so situated, as to (tv
occupants all tha advantages 10 io frived from a or laal protracted
raaldanoa In this dallghtful oilmats.

(From tha Ban rranctsco Argonaut.)

ills

IKW

"In th heart of great daaart of the
Colorado which tha Southern Psclne
travsraes therj is an oasis called Indlo,
which. In opinion. Is tha sanitarium
of the earth. W belleva. from personal
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